
Who is Youth Alive Trust? Table 

Tennis 

OSCAR Weekly Plan 

 Tuesdays 

Table Tennis can be as laidback or 
competitive as you want on our 6 
tables, so test out your back hand 

slam on one of our leaders! 

 Mondays  

Kitchen Klub teaches the basics of 
cooking and baking, and how to make 
a variety of sweet and savoury delights 
for you and your whanau! 

 Wednesdays  

Craft Club gets you mixing, 
matching, experimenting with all 
sorts of materials! Plus Basketball 
clubs do drills, coaching & games. 

 Thursdays 

Sports Day, we’ll do a different sport 
each week, from swimming, 

volleyball, dodgeball and more! 

 Fridays  

Rock Solid is the biggest, craziest club 
for intermediates in the east with 
zanney challenges, games, team 
socials, and all sorts! 

Based @ Grace Vineyard Beach Campus 
111 Seaview Road, New Brighton, Christchurch 

 03 388 1001 
email: rego@yat.org.nz 

www.yat.org.nz 
Enrol/book https://yatclubs.aimyplus.com 

Years 5 — 8 
3:30 - 4:45pm 
Years 9 — 13 
4:45 - 6:00pm 

Tuesday Afternoons  

http://logodatabases.com/facebook-logo.html/facebook-f-logo


2018 Table Tennis Clubs 

Cost? 

FREE.  We’ve decided to offer this programme at no cost 
to encourage people to try something new and taking 
down any financial barrier. Thanks to the sponsors and 
supporters of Youth Alive Trust, such as Christchurch City 
Council, Lotteries and Rata Foundation. For information 
about becoming a financial supporter, see: 
www.yat.org.nz 

When? 

Table Tennis Clubs run during school terms every 
Tuesday from 3:30pm - 4:45pm for Years 5-8 and 
4:45pm - 6:00pm for Years 9-13. 

What is Table Tennis Club? 

The Table Tennis Clubs are for any ability from 
beginners to those who’ve got ninja skills.  It a 
chance to play socially, make new friends, learn new 
skills and enjoy a bit of competition.  There’s no 
weekly commitment, and the only ongoing 
competition is a ladder system.  All welcome!! 

Registration? 

You can just turn up, and give your contact details on 
arrival. If you plan on coming regularly, please complete 
the online database for clubs yatclubs.aimyplus.com 
then book table tennis 

Where? 

Our offices and programmes are based at  
Grace Vineyard Beach Campus 
111 Seaview Road, New Brighton. 

Paddy Caffell -Coordinator 
He claims to be the table Tennis Ninja at YAT, but 
the youth are always trying to get one over on this 
dad of 3.  Paddy loves teaching the basics as well 
as stretching those who’ve got some skills.  He’s 
passionate about the New 
Brighton community and would 
love to raise an army of young 
Table Tennis Ninja’s (as long 
as he stays the Master!) 

YAT Seniors OSCAR  

If you’re looking for an after-school programme that 
only has people your own age (Years 5-9), that 
caters for activities and programmes suitable for you 
and your mates and is led by fun and passionate 
youthworkers - then our Senior OSCAR is for you!  

A Van picks up children 
from South New Brighton 
Primary, Rawhiti Primary 

and New Brighton Catholic, and take them to our 
venue at 111 Seaview Road, New Brighton.  


